
Hlotor oil made ironi asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication with least car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut. Bryan, U.S.N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas- e crudes
haveshownthemselvestobemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
parafhne-bas- e Jrennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas-e not only made from
the right crude but made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.
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LECTRIC DRIVE ELIMINATES LONG LINES OF OVERHEAD

IIIAFTING, which represents a dead loss in efficiency of as

Mich as 6 cent.

.Ari ian.iBL

tteflTEr wanpfanai

per

ELECTRIC DRIVE permits individual application of

power to each machine so that if only one or two

machines are in operation power is being used

only in that proportion.

entral Station Electric Service has reduced Power Costs in

otisanrJc of factories. .Let us f inure what it will do for you.

Or
Telephone 178

Seeme Sh
u

lasta KOiue

Co.

TiiroiigSi California

Four trr nj daily with through sleeping cars from Portl-

and to San Francisco. Direct- - connections for all

Southem and Eastern points.

Summer Round Trip Tickets

--will In- - n v.ile il.ily .nine In( to Sept. ! t iilnclpl ISnt-len- i

""i".. Ii,., It,j stopovers. (Ulowoil enroiilo. lleluni limit !'

ffm d.ii,. , sa)o t ,u VXU9W on. , II I (I.
t

s,t. Sh.ivt.,. Shasta SprliiKS, Ml. Imwx, .m I'nincUto. Vtise-wall.- i.

(allforiila lliii'i Htteii, l,o Angtdo;,, IMiinnm-Cal-"mi- a

l xim.-i,.,,,- Apadlus Trail, M I'm" HujuHjH , n" N"
flfaiis.

' rU fit I... ,t agent for Information. Ak lilm to "' U "
WarJ' "t j .in- nip or rlt to '

J0H M. SCOTT, OeneriU L'aonjjer Agont, Portland, O.o.

Southern Pacific Lines
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NOTICI!
All ttic KukIch ore

liii-o- t nt Knglos Hall lonli'lr
n clock miiii-ii-

1 MAOM'SSOX, W. l

Our

lUiAJLAve
Are to the IIAIIY wluit tlio Southern inuv....... --..

Tialim io project 10 eome up in Uourlie. or the families who1
llln tlitvf viti Ilia

liny. Imvo yum cliolro of a

line ln, ' wny

$3.00 TO $13.00

Johnson-Gulovs- en

Company
Xntne Willi n Sorvlco Fuino

Vnrlli I'Vunt Mar&lifleld
I'J S'al.blAt.M?-- '

GET NfW MUSIC

Come In nnd play tho latest victor
records on machine- nnd suluct

tlio ones
ryiOO to Choose Fnim

Wo Will, order special for
you

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

71t (Vntial Ateinio

leautify
Your Home

An easy or mi e.tr
a locking cliair often udiN no

iiiikIi to (ho iippcaiiiuco of the
hitting room or parlor. llslIes
Iho appearances, It increases
the comfoitu of Iho

Coma in and let iin blioiv you
our Mrgo line.

II will noon be tlmo for the
spi'ng lioiiseeleauliiK and you
hail belter flgmo on extra
fin nit me or new plccvs you will
need t.i iiiiike the you

j

Going & Harvey

Company
v

North Front Phone

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,

I mahsiiii!;l!, uiosuun

WALL PAPER
I See

ir r

VIERS
About it,

-:C-ET1L Ninoi HIE VICTIMS'ARE BOUND QVER'SUFFERFIRELQS

.('ITY lUTIlKltS NOW t'OXSIPKH. ITXIIS UKIXU IIAISKI) I'Olt Mil.
. IMI TWO HIO.IIXTS AXII .MILS (1KOIM.K ItoritKK

In Slop Pining A 1 1 lit Lost Tbrlr Ilium In Hunker 1 1 III
Stu-c-t or CiiiiiIl'iiiii Itoailuny

Central nvonttu paving Is tiKulii
the bavins been ills- -

ptiriucuiK

Coos
lum stops

miuntl tit litmTflt tnat TlmrA .... ......".,. '" " "v w.x....... iDN smicrcu ny sir. am .Mrs. Oooruo- - . .. ... .
'anric mo to one four

I mnnfltltr nltlinf. In . . . . .... . . I

You

Street
'

.

-

i

"

1

' " - ..... m .. . ..... Tiuoin in irnnil nut lnai i.viilnv iil.l.t
mini out 10 nui an en
and atop and po to 1 Itti
street nnd nt the same time open

of

those
.Mr. Mrs.

above ISth. thus nllow- - j least nhlo to nil-In- n

an outlet for the tit vorstty at this time. llotirlte
Unit section. It I Hint who for years has boon with the C

the Utter plan will ho A. Smith has been Itiea- -

The entire slreot cannot be open- - most of the tlmo for three

$750

cd givitiK nn outlet to And-- 1 or four on Recount of were the stato. AH

etson avonue who now cotno ' ntlstn nnd In that IMatt hit with

nice llie.se i
' for home bus earned i" billy whllo tho littler was nt tho

'

our
you deslm

chair

homo.

the

desire.

St., 196

Phuuo 100.L.

KHIut

beforo

Wlillo

.street. It would lie. Ituprartirible ' a for them phone, the wenpon flylnn from in
to grade tilth from lont the liny Viow Cnfo. In order to
Central beenuso of tho tho tuxes they hnd to
smulo nnd the high cost of the Im
provement.

Tlirimjli AniU'i'.snn

council.

HiillwMy rm)s"'o

ae"l"sTI"fv

through Involved

Andeison probably suffrrtho
residents

expected
adopted. company,

pncltuted
witnesses

testified Mostollnr

clilcles, Ullhlto

Numbers

clmngcN

llvollhood
Anderson

excesslvo recently

were
Attorney J, T. Hrnnd re- -, by Hie blaze,

ported to tho that Andur-- 1 Mi. Krlckson. n well known Hun-jo- ii

avenuo linu been sufficiently ker 1 1 111 nurso nnd relief has
in hl. opinion, ho .that taken up their cause nnd Is

(ould be Improved up. us fur as funds to provide n house for thcni.
the C. A. Johnson place, with the Tho own their lot. The Coos
e.( option of one block which would Ullv Huslnes Men's Association has
have to lr? coudemnud.

.muor v,oppio hiiu. "11 iooub to '

nll( , fmv lour yostorday
me thnt wo Imvo bad so much de- - y B(im Wlia 8,t,gcIILMi to the
lay that II will ho u hard Job to '

flm.i
get Central Improved and Ander-
son opened up this summer. Pos-
sibly It will bo host In have tlio
Improvement atop nt 1 1 Hi street.

. It wns slntcd In the meeting that
.Mr. .loluuon I um expressed a will-lngn?-

to glvo a Btreet through
his hind t.i the city, provid-
ing tho council would ngree to pay
the cost or putting- tho street In.
The main nrxument over this was
whether or not It would coat more
lo put tho street In than to con-- !
domn tho laud and buy it.

W'nlliwl I. I.'.... l.. ......

Kind

allom their

work
,milll

Also

their

tht " "Uw mxi: orjn,,;Two and more ago
l,--

v noiitors workmenKlunngan m- -

ountlng to about $10(1. from Jolm- - ,,olinU l,l0,r BorV,,, ", "K.
'

borne when preliminarykoii nvonuo out lo Coal mutlerj.
with taken carelet. said ,!

paid hut Pauif of
Hint owod'tht bulk thu,
Properly.

It was shown that long ago C.i
McKnlKht hud Iho muttor

up wlti thu company and
tho puymont of the bill.

The council lo Issue an
alias warrant for tlio collection
the money IIII due.

A roproHontntlvo of tho llowell- -

Cooper Corporation, u stroot ry

eompnny, nsked tho conn-- !

ill to consider the purcliu.ilng of
a bitumen cooker at $Uo, a coup- -'

lo of Irons nnd a hand roller lo
tost $200. Thin Uttor would
weigh ruo pound. The matter
win referrod to the stro.it commit-- 1

teo.
i An nrdlnanco was author- -

l.lng tho roplanklug of North Front
wtieet, work which Is already In
progrcH Iljoniiilht and compuny '

tho contract and thu pkiukj are
being luld croMwUo.

Tho council also adopted the
astesiiiumt for tho how or nnd thui
fcldewulk along tho wost Hue of
Pront Mtrout bntwtten Market and
Aider nvenuo.

Plans and will bo
propHr-(- l by City Kiiglneer (ildeyt
for tlio improving of Kith street1
youth from Control hh far ns he
deums It uocasinry, poiwlhly atr far1
as tho the brldif. It was liuuu '

that tho planking there Is badl
worn through. '

LOST A traveler's grip (iiitaliiln;
pi Ice list and soda
wator Iteward for re-

turn to Times office.

They Let Him Sleep
"Since taking Foley Pill I

Believe I am entirely cured and I
sUep Moundly all night. "

. 7. Straynga

Take two of Foley Kidney
Pilla with a glass of pure
water after each meal and at
bedtime. A quick and easy
way to put a stop to your
Betting up time after time
during the night.

Foley Kidney Pills also stop
pain back and sides, head-
ache, stomach troubles, dis-

turbed action, stiff and
aching joints and rheumatic
pains due kidney and
bladder ailments. j

i

GAINESVILLE. CA.. R. R. 3. Mr.
IK T. Sl'yn( For ten veari I'va
been unable to nleht without gcttlfy;
up, Bomctirnes only a few minutes after
eolne to I'd have to get up, and I tried
everything I heard ol (or the Lat
year t tried Foley Kidney Pilla and after

Jr.JL'jf EV... ' takln one le 1 believe 1 am cuureiyv jreeiUlX J M& I cureii nd l tlcep toundly all nigltt."

since J'took FOLtY KIPA'ar ;
Don't Miss Tiiutsrsicsaviiacssavai
PilU and Foley Cathurtlc Tablets.

IHi: OWL, PIIAUM(V

('iiutlimnrntloii Many GIo
(oiu'iiitisly

hearted people liny
tnklMi to alleviato tho

nil of were
hard hit, and Itnurltn wor

Mr.

has

ilcep

Insurance to lnpse nirl
hence rendered almost potiulluss

council
worker

sollclt-l- t

Ilvon the relief their Indorse- -

j Climrli Aids
Sunday, tho congregation of Si.

.Monica's ohureh rosponded llbemllv
to nn appeal tho llev. KalliorJK .1.

.MalJnvItt for Hunker llUflie

respected deserv
lug losldeuts of are
entitled to nil ho done to
lighten

Suggested
In to the ensh subscrip

tions to tho homo fund, pom- -

months C. It.,"" ,,u

completed

IhoHank
that connection nro

up tho
of

of

fow

bed

riLUi

Hunker

Street

) HIJX N,ATT AXI) HAIM'V Ill'lUlHSS'
HUM) TO (IIIAXI) ,11'IIY

Willi Assault
li'llar Willi Hilly Many Wit.

nesse.s Irani

Hie conclusion tho prolltnl- -
nary linnrliiB North llcml
ornoon. .lustlco Sinister bound Hen

l'lntt and llnppy Hurges ovor tho
grand Jury tho chnrge assault- -
ItiB .Mostollnr with n billy,
a dewilly weapon, l'latt's bond wns

'!-- ,

At of
nf- -

to
on of

nnd HurRcss' nt $3&0.
They hope t" furnish them.

.Ilnrry InKcmnn, C. W. (Ircgory,
Wnlter Llvlnpood nnd V. W. llnndnll

without yours rhoum-- i the for
people Mrs. Ilourko addition

of from out "I of raring
bv working

meet

City

jing
Hourkos

sewer

everyone

grontont

P. tiikoii

ugredd

pasJed

empty
bottles,

Kidney

in

heart

trouble.

bott

Jho

most
Hill and

Hint can

Iliv
addition

Ho

No.

by

Mos- -

this

hnnd. Mostellar then nrabbnl him
and Hurgess nppenrcd nnd the twoi
had on tho floor, Hurgess I

kicking him, tho witnesses said. I

I.lvlugond pulled Hurgesn off and
llniKRUl went for tho police.

iMostellnr wns not nl tho hearing
being sllll under tho care of physl-elnn- s.

T. Hrnnd nppenrcd for

Plntt and Hingis who did not tes-

tify, i

HHOCCOLI MUX TO MHICT

l'lirniiirs Interested In the growing
of broccoli nro to meet ut the Cham-

ber of Commerce Saturday at 10 to. m.
to talk ovor plans of getting started.
Prof. lloiiiol, of 0. A. C, has been
asked to come. Many farmers have

HiifferoTH. siaieii tuey expect 10 stnri mo grow- -

j Mr. nnd Mrs. ltourke urn nmong Ing of brorcoll this season. Among

the highly and

loss.
N

It Ih

anda

,.
In It

Southern lo

had

to

all

Uuvvueil on

in

fixed nt

their

Mostcllur

J.

these nro P. K. Larson, A. O. Kellnnd,
Cecil Moffltt. II. C. Ihirkcr, Heorgo
Hosn, Herman Smlthgall nnd V, K.

Hood. It will bo ucrcssury for the
growers to adopt a standard pack, II

Ut said.

i.vspimtoks 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 ;

II. t Vwrso, iiMlstniit electrical lit

sperlor of the Hnderwiiloru' Haling
Huronu of Portland, nnd M. It. Col-wel- l,

who Is cheeking up thu various
concerns, woro here lodny on their
annual visit, Tho purpose Ih lo go

ItK.VP Miiilern apartment, j over tho electrical wiling In all parlH
Free hent and hot water. $11,. or tho c Ity, relative lo tho estubllsh-.1- .

O. Laiigworthy. I mont of luiurnnco rnteB.

$

JO

We have The

We have the of Merit.

:A. C. VKHTAIj AXI) WIKK IXAtf
IMIOI'IIUTV IX SACIlAMKNToJJ

H
HiH-elv- Telegram Announcing Hum

lug of HeloiigingK In
Cnlifolmla Homo

A. C. Vestnl, Coos Hay manngorof
tho Union Oil Company, ntul wff'o

bava received a telcprnm 'anoiinc
Inp tho burning of their liotisa In
Sacramento Including ninny of lhjj(r
porsonnl belongings, many of tlidir
wedding gifts, etc. J

Kow particulars wore given In tho
tolegrnm except to Indicate thnt tlto
loss wns complotc.

They linil no Insurnnco on the prop-

erty or tho porsonnl offectfl which
they hnd Btored there. The flunn
clnl loss Is considerable. S

.

n mnMnrnnii nl
iicNnm.ns ski: "hattlk (ihv

OK PKACK" LAST XK1I1T.

Intensely Intel est lug and lrnmt
le Picture Is On Again Tonight' '

At Xoblo Tlicntro . .,

There wns not n ono In tho hun-
dreds of persons who saw thu grefit
"llattlo Cry of Puaco" at tho NoUlij

Tlicntro Inst evening who did not
go awny fully realizing tho erwl
liuportnnco nnd significance of VM

need of preparedness. 53T

Drnmntlrally nnd In by far-
- tho

greatet picture over Bhownjy
Marahflold wnn portrayed cxniftj
whnt would happon to tin, to our
homes ami our families If n great
enemy from neross tho wntor ulroutyl

nttnek us, practically unpropnretf
ns we now nro. -

Novor hna ahoro boon soon nnyj-thin- g

hero tho ciinl to this film.'

Thirty thousand Boldlors took part
In .the gigantic movements, nnd
monstrous noroplnncu nnd sefcj'
plnnes, 17 of thorn, wont swodji-In- g

througli the skies on their (fr
rnnds of death, $

Again tonight tho play will lit)

shown nt Uu Noble Tlicntro. IfljJ
n tromendoua drniirtitlc offerliigj
of uino reels nnd every man,
1111 nnd child should too It.

BAY TIMES WANT ADS

Low Cost Hlqh

1

Good Roads Bonds
Endorsed by Large Majority

and

FISK TIRES
Also Endorsed by Large Majority

01 the Automobile owners of Coos Coun ty. They have been tried on Coos county

roads "under all conditions and at all times and have stood the test.

Ask any man who has used Fisk Tires and he will tell you that they always make

tjood. That's why the auto stages use them. Service and 'wearing qualities are

their sole test and Fisk Tires have always stood this test satisfactorily.

Look Over These Prices

SIZE

30x3
30x3i2
32x312
32x4
34x4
36x4i2

Front

Plain
Tread

9.90
X2.75
14.70
20
21.35
30.10

Non-Ski- d

$10.40
13.40
15.40
21.05
22.40
31.55

Tins
Proof their

wdnj.

COOS
Efflcienoy

Tubes
$2.60

2.95
3.10
4.25
4.40
5.70

Gunnery
Marshfield, Oregon

V.


